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ciratiduzerposesaarsutptptecbszi.Stogy old rromptly ardested, thdABTA:It/UM QUM, LEBANON,:UrINN'A

Tate esiablidsznent Is now supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased se thepatronage demands. It can now turnqut Paterufe, of
, even description, in a neat anti expeditions manner—-sad etr irery reasonable terms. SuchasPmnplilete, Chocks,Ihssinees Cards, Handbills, •

Oironlars, labels, .

•

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of rare,

Invitations, Tickets, ito,, fee.• sfir-Daus of all kind., Commonsad JudgmexitBoni&lielsooltlnaticea', Oonstableve and other ummutprbitedOormoto and neatlyon the best paper, oonstinup OggMfor ai this Mike, at prices "tosuit thilikmAki!
• • geibmgvilon price of the LEBANON ,AlO2l.1111111.'*One mowand a Half a Year.

Address, Wir. M. BaxeLIWI Lebanon, Pc

STEAM MILLAgix:
Cottage DweittitillouseFOR RENT.
ltit 141711SORIBSHO' after for Bent •aTirkotPLANING
LL and SAW nnt.t4 fixated near qtrir, 441+1Myemtown, on the UniOny Canal, andabout * ,-from the Railroad.This Mill hita two pair ofPorn for lima and peltforChop. eta°,COTTAGE -DWELLING HOUSE,
rilyaritown, on the road leading from Myers-Wittto the NHL

`the lit
Will be given immediately*, or onthe litof April, next.

JOHN A. DONORS,
THOMAS HASSLER,

Amigneei of Levi Hutzler.Myeratown,February Jo,

FOR -11ENTi
aupagaintn ogees. to -Rent- hle= toes three-

AVILDING, in Carriberland street,litition., fortiori the Sleek Mane and WaelshigtonMetals. Said betiding was lately In possession or Mr.Meletter. II bas n Sue Store Room, Basement, UrgeBook Buildiam Outbilidingq, Gwen do. It will be
ranted In wholeor pat tWitold applkints. Apply to J.C. lionmor, on tho preastracor tatt) nodersjidtd Above
Anneals. Poessesion, will be given on April 1, 111161.

January 8,1864. Wi!. AUZT.
Store, Manse--line Atilkild ilefg* Stem Room and eleven

OlhOr-liooolo tbr dicolliag Mut store lionso.
Itnated in Hellman's pplAatolieinap count, four

and half miles tryst from tLebanon; tin the

11 Union Canal. Store has been kept in theabore
house Ibrdhil last • throw years. This stand Is
skull:hitt thicklyonleted ilettiod pert of Lebanon

u. f riduiznigirig.f.iodryaw, .4ir ruige :,nd :iscarretilent stabling for
, his stand Is Well worthy the sittontion
,of ouch wishing to engage,in Store, Graln and Coal ho.
slit ia4orTorms very moderate.

SO, 'Ell. WIN 'HEILMAN, H. S.

-' .... c , 8 C. .

T1 11_33!Pat.. 1 'olll4ritatasole all that , certain
~..... or rant p iiiiii4 .rituste pertly In Pinegrovetownship, So catkin ;ogn, 4

la
partly in Betheltown-ieidilpf InbanOn count ~11p la kindent Eck-err and atffirord, Will ' n yorigg, Daniel si

romibeifto tad inhere, rental gone hundred and ;
tortyoidght saneand a platter with the upper. ,

retiancee, efteleting of ii two:dory log dwelling. cute,
(wentberbOarded) a 1.14story log dwelling Mimeo, a newBonk-barn other out-bulliiinga,Anda new water power
new mill. 'For torla iic., which will be nay,Appty- to

'-* • 0, W. MATCHIN, Agent.
PlyieNrova, itpritA 380R.-4t. - .

Out-Loto.iit-Privitte.'Satel,
WILL be• 0414 at Private Sale,

8 ACRES. OP LAND,
situated In Long tone, bear the borough line, In Cora.
will township, It adjoins she land of Widow Fulmar,
ORthe North, WM. AthlnS andJohn Krauss on the limt.
Then fa a One story LOG HOUSE, weather boarded,
erected on the land, and a good 'MILL en the carded.—
'l'hos land has flue stones for quarries, This tract will
make a Wee homefor a small family. •
*IL It. Is free from (boundRent. Good:title will be

ADAM RITC URIC.
IX—Thh tract is now covered With flue grow, half

of to leh will begtven- tothe poleheser.
Lehanon,Juns 18,

For Rent,
i•ATORIO ROOM N0.2, hiagle Buildingtore"nor occupied

btreensisin UM., a Clothing S. Woe
mi sppiyAoagra. BARAK LINBAWMAIrItit, or

Dirt ELIZASETEI 0. 111111)31AN.
.

Lebanon, Jen. le, 1803.`

Notice.
NOVON-11 itetetl iiiropihat Williameets and Fan-ny,- his with, of douth Anus Ille township, Lebo.

oonnty, Pa., hare assihned their properly and et
hoot°the undersigned, Or the ealq tnitittty, for the boned of ored100„ • soil ing
champ*WOW sold porfit.o.OF 'so "Mo s°°,
preredo/wed to makekottromenteW8, Anriiuter dohtM AVieVinPRANTZ.

011411Ant" /
(ATTO4NZY4T.LAW.-0816Yti 9103kill'ititokret,idNOO office hie father, Om:. hu-Wadmau.

888o:4-August 28,1881. -

':RIM IP.
TTORNituiltirAW.—Otflotrlts Wa Ino sorest, near
ly amine the Buck iletel, and two doors Beath

fromKansan?. Iterdriers *tote.
Lebanon, IdatelL28,1801.-aY•

A in elstratoes No lee:

4401071 hereby. given that Letters of Adndnistm
tion on the estateof Major PasesstonHaag, late

the Deronsh of Lebanon, toetus_non county, Pa., de
esese‘have been panted' to..the rqllidffig
,iore ante place. All' persons indebted to said Wrote

Itikaittinneediato payment:quidthese having claims

wvantifir„.ce F. IL MUIR,Admin'r.
e

.0 L K L.
Thirty DaY,
Eight _Day,v 1 ou r

-CLOCIELS,
oust Received- at

J. In""":srnitglatreitit

Mimes iii- -Reno ' -' , , , .....,• -____. 5.
- SIGN OF VIIE.MAMISIOIII WATCH,

Zagte. Bialdindiptienberland .Strad,
Iiga.MION, Pa. ..

-let PlYnt4tii thelPublbi inelegant ndeitensiVeliscort
1.., Mord' ,- ' , - -

~,

' A - • .
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,

'c°lslllPli Itik EPl!'"4l46recirl, Stolle,
CI. tunnel .lac, truectql CO , TVo4tPins,

itAiiiir l
,%.". , - ~

: GAB Oitunis'ef . every style
•' ' --,•r*7-,-,r .._'and quality. -_ , •
'_

'-• -%- '
~

English. 'ranch, Swiessud Amer-.
Can egig an, :9 ger Watches ofthe mast approved mid

'celebrated manors.' Clocks df every description. A
WA* variety or FigueY-Needs, Painting*, 'Venni.se..

The stook will be found among the large** tbilieen•
two ofPennsylvania, and-Lae been ipteotpd *itAgreit

014440/11,0 0 111006 celebrated imuktlbg and usanufac-
in witehlithitantsill Noy 'gin and rhilmlelpitki,

Ea Atitii done stem sadifest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner. ,

My friende,lind the Pildie,gensrally ate invited to an
examination of my superb stalk.• JAMES.R. ifikrarl,

...slily s; Signof theBig Watch,i.i.a4 reel.
?W-CASH STORE!
-:- NEW Goons '

'

*ND NEW-OR.IOES.
--jii-r:IIWARTI; heiWbS,lngstisi the public that he
, 6.- 'jest opened a WAN '6l NEW GOODS-at the

e. Just:or . . of Swartz A lira„ ViaBuilding, which will
*be , djtsd atprices to stilt the Num. All are in-
..vr ' and exanilite, [Lebanon, April 10,-411.

1-11:
-

-
-

:MARE AT COST.
subsoribor and Well selected

L Moot of HARDIVIAMc PAirma,

co*Orralit C affirmr ' aApo- Partle• who have ea their WA)tif
Isol6 Will be allesvdd allberai'didat oh Orratrtelgie.r

tWeritwllO bare L1,3'8440)(1 thelraaeASlOgrAn
A. $. MY; X•4., foe lihtutailitte eattkplens &tit. collec

D. KA.RmAnir.
. .Iwbil.l4llo lll/ 17, 1864.

• ' Vam W. itaillit?rill! irAtYOf ZCINEESTOWN, LIMAN'S) MINTY,
wetald respectful.; scform his friends, and the pub.

e, ibit_he bee conseote Wneteir with Mr. Low's, in
the T08A.009,SNUFF Ai: IMOAR BUBINISISS,
No. 138 North Third Street Phaa,
where be will be glad to. receive customers, and will
00 at rates that will prole satisfaetory.

PhOldelphia, July 17,1t61.

IV1-801 NEW STYLES. 1861
OM, in Cumberland Street, bottoy3,AD ,end the Cowl BOURNnorth Oa 111new 110, - a splendid assortment of tlif- eerSty le df. B 4NI) CAPS, for men and IpoirS, for 1838,

to soh attention of the pobilo iirFifrallY ins!
ted. Hifi of 'ill prices, from the otos to the most
eortly, alesoye oa hand. Us has &Wiwi opened a !plea
did assortment of liindb= HATE, 91Pbracing Bath se
ORAW, rANAMA,IrIiAL, PELRL HORN, LEG-
HORN BENATB, OMAN., and elf othetra.

IHIJiewill also Wholefialo an kind. of Hail, Claps,
Ao-, to Country bferaliat_.te Ofi idvan Weans taws.

Lebanon, July 17, IMn. '
t ,01112 Y W. 0' 1 -

, .

/IR r. enderei re -

Aqaotruity 1no? the
hlio that he inatteed '4' . ;

•
•

tp AUCTIOrEERING, la ' 1 -

•• •,•will CRY..SALFA .at short . "-- '
.

1, I •noticemit On reasonable (1 LIZ-_

; ; ..' 1'o 4 Alitms. He eau be found . ~Anil vi. ir •
_e.t, bra rnilidenne in Northtebt son *rough. .1088111 BBICTICTIN. Lebanon Borough, Jii,l. 16,'e2-3x
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atroirs ristrg.
TD= Tti tztag

My lady.is tired to,death
hehe.a. etudairilidprint of the gay VIANItAnd giverrher,dear, dsrling goodie 144And froin'herbay windowhas ridtheit

Of'sripe neistartherfrott the low mithiylivelll
She's ambroldersdkart inch on econe4sthate lace,
Antelswedchrthrainorhat Motlittr •

Has IMiltn edat an abum, arich Mon
Then restlessly evened herselfdead withennui '

A
And mylady is to death !

ionharistedi itrgir that es IST_Rftee4ay
Of 'herfrivoled"' WSW slowly eirriy,
So *mina iniPtit,titeb,- so empty and Itne,80 free fronnhO*Aptise sometimes milled slighter"-That she ARAN',ofsamething ; she hardly knowir

What, ;

Thinks ohrot what she is, but of all she is not
Oft nel entottorurere vii/gar, you know,
And my ledy's have always been gulls EMIRS !Want.

Still, ray ,lady is tired to death!
Oltirdntan, falitontonfin, fain mailierAdaa mire •
What aceounitein yen.tirtrof yournbor lasted liftforthat lifathat yarded like a feverlith diiietAn-•

,That thafhas nut bean to be lint to sienatnet account stimplut give in the awful, lastday,i
Whewthe'potnp and ttor4l.9w ofthe wend raway,
Wbetrthe Masterderaanda,af ate-talents lie's given;stewardship rendered o.n eachand In dearesii-
_

'Tired to death! .
. •

Ylsei Olfftir'a momentyojterik*indi and idea,'Xiifiithilie in the lightirtrue inniaidy grat:e
Look around youand iie4rithoyesrataedto the tight,'laing-nten and true VlQlllWwildifire for theright;
Bratre temtsthat ne'erpettir,tlEniihOita*the goal,
Great area whose tiereoetruatteeerm nem b e tebi;riale "with straying heatte akin &Au cOnir4ot.WhOioonly true lifeIs the4i*nette sad.

THE SitaDOW,XIBB,

Two.dep:bay windows theroom
which We wateheliheitintingglioni;

In this myself amTAiiyli eli
Peter and maiden whits in'that ;

q'he, gaslight owthe.ligtOelow •
„Azalea ourceiling east stAle'ttr.
...trills paterand hie eeteile
Tallied mattersparlierainiery,
Or ruled, with solenteiSstitilie of head,
,mow prudently the young ebould wed,
.3u air committee 11talkMy dearest, lithe
Lured by the shadoWyhottrStud nook,
The proffered pledgettheCooly took;
`When, to I by our tate,
In silhouette our teteet-tattl, •
Noses and poutodApa were
Obliquely shadowed on:ther nall
So, when the to amen bring in tea,
Sombre are they, etutjwstrirt we;
The lamb has prautatgrely shownAtruth we had aci6 &wetto4ri ;

Small thanks toiightiitt [may eas4 -

Aid yet this kist wits itotoui last!
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BiZtglinEfflLS.
A Haunted 'House to Let in

NewYork.
The New Yorlt-Mthury states 'that

there is a large lioifili-hptoW:e in file
Zetttregf the nkthiltfiehiOnlibeei•part
oftVottali, Whitilebtraire the Rift-seen
Gill'; "Witiei"' For;a long time tire
bill lintVbeen'thertit-least for sev-

Tbe%it'sBh is, that. the
hods° is said 'be hlibilted.
'the ,spooks *Siittld choose it for a
&veiling is 'very strange*; for it is
one of the viainest buildings in the
vicinity, with not even an inviting
gable,er afr.cozy cranny.. For all that,
there,linve happened,Withitilre walls,

'fleopie are
shy ofoccuppng it.Perhaps seineper-
sons may think it all a hupibfiti-dh
old wolunnls tale; or, mayhap, an
entertaining fiction ; but we, assure
theth,.'ihaltAch is not the case. The
facts Which we will nowrecite, dispel
any ouch' ingenious tbedry. Without
a shadow of doubt, the Waite It
haunted,

'8 " Iyears-'Several ago, its owner, and
occupant, died very suddenly, and tin-
der most:Peepitir eircumstantes.--
Ie bis usual morning

hatbt vhen, froth ' some uritnown
nausc,he was,emitten with death, and
,lay in the room several hours erer anY
one ionibt Ills family were
away -at the' -time, and his servants
did:nnt_yeatare to disturb hint. until
.-theknaisgivlngs were aroused his
non.a,prettrance, at breakfast. Three
days after he was buried. It ,was
subsequently found out that he had
revived, and- had struggled with- all
his migbtrto rid himself of the cere-
ment, theshroud, and.the coffin.—
But it was all to. no purpose: •The
matter *ea known to but of feud, and
for obviottbriationa was kept -a secret.
We might:add" the unfortunate `gen•

tlemen was tine of our most promi.
nent cittzens, and -had received no
small honors-at the hands of the po-
litical party to which be was attached.

After hie death, the family moved
away, and the. Muse was offered to
let. -

Naturally, the story of the death
ofthe last occupant.Ching to the house,
and for along time no one 'Oeild be
foUnd, to hire it. .1".eoplli .sticok their
hadaominously, :thought'it was too
dark; and some. were. afraid of the
batb-roorn, it 166ked; so grim. 'At
last.a. lady, rentel .-tt and opip,ned a
boakding awhile all went
on , gni 11.01gbbOta 'began
to -think they had, acted .foolishly in

holding sueh unpleasant pinions A.
boutthe house; whilenueluof the on-
eupants as bad heard, weird.
tales connected with lagghed in
their sleeves at whatthsy deemed

n-Ialit-moan's stories. 'One night=it
Was' 'in the middle a-Winter—the
neighbora were qataFtled•by Strange

noises apparently :coining from the
strange house in question, and their
apprehensions were not a little height-
ened by the fact that the domicil was
brilliantly lighted from basement to
garret. All this between midnight
and drawn ; ugh ! if was rather odd
they thought. The next day, the
house was.vacated, and the good land•
lsdy•andLber boarders left for parts
unknown; and to this day; not .one ,
of ttkem has everffentured inside of
the building, nor lid one of
erdivulgothereasos for their' sud-
den departure.

Again we's tlAnTout beating

the words "To Let;" anti, in the 'fol-io-MO sPrltig, a-yotintthitAiktilettlile
made the' sihry 'thetr
Wentkr** Ofinea,liaat*itte'4l;iiii•til the Icilhiveut 'aut'umn, at *lnch
time the gentleman fell'tea lily` sick,and left for theSouth Thus the'bvewas left. +hark. The tiext teddartufwas a boarding -hduee* keeper-..at .,least, she said she was, The neigh-bors, however, -bad their suspicions
aroused by the' late honri ihe' kept,and the punter of gentlemen whocalledvery late in 'the' evening, and.Went away very earlyin the morning.
and application to the ,pelice:depart.inehtresUlted in the m313631104-8 lady's
departure, and her' family' of &ugh:
tars I No sooner was the 'house va
sated, ;than strange noises were heard
in it o'nights, and bright lights WereseenlittingaboUt it at bears when
honest folks are, Abed. faln- the
police -tried, to solve the Mystery.—
.N 9 -.cause could be •licertaiiio 'for-ilich ctoiirgs.

So the time Wore on until last
spring, when a gentleinan from the
country, With -a wife and two children
took,,,possession of the house. The
neighbors cengratulated theinselv
that the new, comers were respec
Ede 'people,. and trusted that under
their regime nothingwould be heard
of the stories. .gut in this they were
mistaken. It was4 dsa4ried'iluit
new,occupants grew, eareworn, and
Seidoin entertained any company; the
`childrentoo were afflicted with dia.
eases which baffled.the -skill of the
medical faculty. What could it Mean ?

Nobody coulditna dr the question.—Theitteople'itaitrnt ltdc(l of. theirtroubles,. until Cictobi;r!Wheu the
gentleman called on one of the- neigh-
boys-to inquire if, there was anything
wrong about the .honsp.
deal lie,"I-can't. and "Stand it
any -Inege7r. For the last, three
months ...Ihave 'I ivedin perfectmisery.
Not thatil care So Ruch about my-
self, but I cannot have ,in'y 'wife ..and.
children' O linteipPy. It gee's well
enongh during the dey,..but,no soon-
er-does night set in than we hear the
queer, noises, about the. house—now
the slamtui og,of deor,tnow a lowgroan
and a tremendous rattling of the
window.". otherday," he con-
tinued, "1-bought coal enough to last
three months, and, now there is not
enough left to cook a singlo..,meal.—More than that,. sir, though it may
strike you as sheer nonsense, 1 - de-
clare Isa,w form ,flitting about my
roomiest night,- and as soon. 118
lighted-the gas it =vanished.. Think-
ing-the light would-serve: 17., pro!
teetiten 1-4eftitbarning, .butt-scarcely
had I fallen aeleep;- than,. it. -was ex-
tinguished and I awdke see Oathorrid form again. Sir, I Wave the
lotiseAbliiiderowt it,nd.., God help thes4itieth ih 'it.

The story caused great ,excitement
lathe neigpborhood, ,Gue policeman
after another was hired to stay in the
house at night, but never could be
prevaited ppontostay morethanonce.
Xs one of.. "I'd \Tether
lose my place than spend wgnt `in
that ;,dre after what .1 have
'seem.in it."

Finally the neighbors -determined
to take the.case in their. own bands.
So, dee Vight,'h Jptkty of eight .t:ro,
vided th emeelvel Withhilititirns'and're.
bbEvecis,lnd at 'the %Wet; liiitiii Of
midnighthegawattonrefAhatiallding
Separating into ',fear - couples', each-couple tool': charger:of :*-ittory:
Hardly had they began their -explo-
rations, When tEitslammineOf adoor
was'-heard in thelipper story:44Rn.
letio'g thither, they•took' precankin
to- nail down the scattle on.. .the. roof,
and lock eierj• dooroh.the-8d and 4th
floors; but just ilk they readied 'the
second story the same noise was
beard again. Retracting their steps
the party found the scuttle gone • and
flier out of the twelve doers•theyhad
'looked, wide open I A".' second., time
'they fastened. the doors; intltstitrtad
down staire---two. of the -parCryre-
mainitig to keep watch: • •Saddmily
their lanterns went out, 'and a,' cold
clammy ' hatid was iiild Itpon 'one of
theta.- Calling for bit companion,
he rushed after the unknown posses.
sor orao cold an apPeadago, r but- to
no purpoie. " The mysterionh person-
age vanished 'throegh an open door,
which eroded`rafted hie? ikftirghtlythift.
it could not Be 'iitile6d. At list, the
fialty *We ap: In despair,. lie'firg•• :fitly
convinced that the search waaa Trott:
less one. . .Ttidge of their feelings' at

1 finding"the front de,* securely.fasten-
edP and they the prisoners. 'Of they
tentVir-ntet *horn ! A low groid in
"the hall, filk% lettet of a dog, 'acedmpa-

,

nied hyslamming of doors all over
the house, added materially to the
miss .on Beene. After repeated-efforts
th'e toor wmfforced rptill;--itilt'they
all hastened britne, glad "eitiough to
'have escaped from they knew not
what.

„since that tittie the hokise has been
udbeenpied. .-

,,usn within in dark as nigh t ;

- ..e:" t in the window thole is no light.
,•• ~ -.--. Gee can 800
'

-. lye plakeibeiiiiiiiii itestancy

Of this dittaPstlde.hialetedbonne."
Ind I*, yeaderi would you know

hheire to'find; thitt IfOnge? W,e will .
tell You. :# td "Madison Square'
turn ihi.dri

ffo
eji pi..o4".:street, and on

the lower irie.• r Ore , Way, within a
stone's throirof the VaTk, you will
see arout'ktory,:briolttotierostfrroari'd.
ed by elegankgroands;isillje rear of
Which is a large,and 'costly -,stable.--
Well, that is not the one! The
house we mean is two door!. beyond.
It is to let. Do yon ,stant it ?

-C*-.4% debtor stislafArqiceeittosed as to
the reason of norpayihriv just debt re-

very wilie:itian,ar ia, &meows very strong orie, bat` -neith-
er of tern cotild pay their debts without
wori6t:”. , .

.t~ ~ ,

•A Vfirldt. .111101der Wrisailatpar/ ~Whbleiride*
trial h Atty taken

Illourg; in. T Arline* ofat..AI4France, wh •='or torror,
leled in the it Is crime. Threc-fc&lciwing'facts*s.elicited

The maleol46ber is natnedliartfO.
4nStuollard, Arad 52, and the einlite •*his wife, *Hahne liiartifietraiged.

4r--- -It appeartit'frOut the evidence,
aakindeed,'frota..„tbe confession

Wird
that-for many ',ji.!t4iws -.:haole- the roan
had 'limn 411in 4.1' baliiit-::Of.aci6olo4-yonng temahis-..Whe.:.looked lilte .to
mos& stirvatftwrepresetiting'hiniSelf
as a :person -sentto,hirelvSetwiiiit for
a-gentleman'scoantry honse,indiming-
thein to accompany
.Until . they -reactiett. unighttiringti
wood,- and..?there throwinr,a;'-cord-i
aroundtb elf.necks ittiedipttnglo. .,rage- and murder t hem.. , ;one 'Very

!recent 'inseance It.escaped from
hishano seemsthe lights of aIfne dtattince,ran :dad
direction and obtainedaretake. ger
description_of baraseallanttoombined•with the'faet that similar statements
badbeen made-at distant.intervals by
other,girlsk.Aienied ..inquiry,to ..be
vigor:6lloy set on Toot. and-Darnel,.
iard,_who appeared to have:no regn,'
ler modeof livelihood; was tlispeeted;
A searckwas:thatiOnhis,honse,..and
an immense- quantity:of female gar-
=WA,-was.fonn&thers,:.suCh,„fte forty
bonnets fifty seveipairs-ofitookings
fourteen dresseskend,A.,,ho.o;.of nor-sets,..-pettionats,,:diennses, Da;
,indliard,l-eing arrestedodidentided'by the. girl:who -had escaped, conieas-
ed that he had, been foryears-fn. the.
hsibit, ,rof deceying-girlsAm.the: fdirget,

Onlythe agent
of a gang- who-einployedbim,.for the:purpose;l(nd.wliogave.bitatbcolothei
for .bis...,reward.. 41e-denied;fl4l4had himself coniiiiiked.liny of
siifages-'l3r7-..moders.-, The . _woman
who latety eseaped,%and;severni:oth,
ers, who likewise identified .Durnol-
lard;Atatsd, however,:th4t 'there; was
no.cine. with-him -oroearhicuwhen he
attempted_ the crimes. A search in.the forest .disouvered,tho dead body
of4.-young: woiriarq..very recently bu-
ried. The body was squire mired;
and what laraw.,:pOuliarlyliorrifying
was that the hantiWwere-found - elasp.
ed:,-fiilt Of the T-fresh earth heaped
aliOtre, • and :theligs .:.drawif,-tip,-. thus
giving .riad t&'-,m-orn•than -suspicion:
that the unfortunate girl had been.ba,
vied-before 'life-,Luid*bolly departed.
The.skiiil-r-WaniStAd;'. with :;*twin, ter
rible ,WOunds.i4;.lifanOiliSr part..fa-the
Wrest. anotherA body. was found,,i n.- a
decayed c̀ondition--likewise, that. of'you - it
clothing: ilitriiilluent rerieaikdli
rented; .11.nde,ed, partly-by- I')utno4rd,
himself, discovered two femile,skele,
tons. It is f,ascertainedthat within
,some,years many have
disappeared .fron: the.. neighborhood;
soineof -whom had. left ,their .Domes .
With the intention-,ofseeking.employ,
rn e n 'Lyons-OrfParis, The bodies
which .file ce able of idfintifiaition
have been fully identified:. .AMang
the.,.ctothing'.'found - -Damollard's
house are several articlesbearing the
initials of Me is:yet un-

'ae Inathifeel
'thflre.Vie T.A.J •-t--tint iii•Yetoh.4titkinig Wit hout
Violo;i4. •

An in 1111merablequitntkty OfClothes,
old and new was else' found; called,
:-Made,up and unmade; boxes,- bits of

muslin,-,ribbona, and many ,other
,;articles of nature, .the use .of
which is entirely monopolized= in the.
,• .• ,• ,sontli of Piinee by young ,

Amongst thp ..Apoi In garments
that=`bare- 00'1490. blood; Arid
handfuls of'ionghair,r-brewn, fair, and
black, Asir torn in a struggle from
thOhcadi of differentvictims. There
were- divers-.-Colbred Otters, 'taken,
from the legs of themerdetedwho must hive been mcirentmercnis
than Durnollard, confessed. Thirty
pairs of these articles' *ere 'ditiCoVer-
ed in his -bogie. -.ln a loft- Were ''alsolfeunß,*no% 'otily:the istitiffand
clothes takeff `from the box 'of Marie llichen, one whofortuoately escaped,
but.SeVenteenitaye, caps,pocket hand
knictrinksind itprOnii,- and the hones
of a litLlo finger supposed AO 'have
been tsar tiff „becKee .ffif-a 'ring that
littgd Itveiy •

A Paris correspondent says
fa* woes ago. the unparalleled

'sPeetaolnivas' seen ;in `theiitighbor,
'good of Lyonk.o'f diifinetruc-''tion; and other offieers,lsirailAb.o-
- the. woods withaninlirinnse
'crowd of speetaterSit their- hilts, to
dig up the dead bodies of mui tiered
girls. As many as fifteen. oases of
iYlttfrder or ••4tteqilted tin ' '.havebeen- brought home to the prlacinii.,
andit' is Silppeied that many more
must undiscovered: The,'eotintry

_

people speak Of:hini as. ths.i.nan .who`has a.-ittomet.ery.all to In
his'honse Were found fiCi less than imlro
hundred and thirty. articles of 'female

.41Paret, heilile*WatcheS and-trinkets
of thO proceedsof the rOb ber-

alWayn accompanied his
'guiders: • - •

‘Dumollard was condemned to death,
and ,liiewife to twentryears' !eyrie-
entheht with haidlatior:"'

4-13 )144)Bio
~

n entof the.bou-an . 131
don Neil?' follows:

"The trial ,of DErtailtil!4:ll.:Pil his
wife, which has caused snob a great
sensate*, was brought to a close to.
day: .J4K,was proved;that ddring the
last eightyears thamale prisoner had
outragpitand murdered sixerlswhom
ho:had ontiood into lonely planer.?un-
der Ills pretext ofconduotipx em
VO situAtions. Nine other.:i:_wiro
were deeoyesi. in ar similar iripitner,

, ,
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tr9vkdenliallYtheiteit„.P.Cd. Dumollard
AkponiUghif desth,,And his wife.

tQ 2Q imprisonment With hardlabgt; It is stated that the father cif
Attmollard,, w,knee fearrtit#lmesbee. 11.#1-rodY'aer OPAbi4catirinnerwas broken,alive, on-the wheel bytheAustrianaat Padua, for crimes Oda-lar- to these for which his son hie
been sentenced fa_death."

The affair-- -Of Duniollard has'proved
to the world that for the period 'of
sixteen „years a manmay
milder..to any extent, 'for the num:

her Fot.Duittollard's victims will al-
, ways remain uncertain, with impuot- .
ty, and *althongh shunned Ind 'ins-
peeteclia position which ofcourse the
murder rather sought then avoided,
may go and eome, and When thlisting
for more blood, may find his ippettitellatte,red.,hp.the,reA-d 111444'-'lip,*kr
toyield itself Into his grasp, tordtritiedthat he_ ehose .the' victims from the
hthhhle classes I Who ever sought
to disooter What had *bine of one
otthe poor inissin,g servant girls sobl I IFT*TcI by 'Du oil,rfit eseym r m ar-
ThAxecods:rilieind the gard champe-
tre,-the local mayor, and the judge de
pair, were of all people, the most as,
vanished when they heard.of the atro-
eiEios whiph had been committed for
so many years under their very eyes.
The demonstrations, of ,displeasure
and disgust which greeted the magic-
traces as;they left Abe Court-house at
the, termination ofreach sitting of the
bench, formed a eptifrast
to the ovation with whigkt the 'girl:Marie Tichop, by :0491pseverance
and courage alone the murderer was
discovered, was received eachtimeshe, left-the building, It is she who
ihes ileliveted, the country from the
monster, not the other monsters of,
the law whieh„we are, taked to pay,
was the cry which followed the girl

~through the streets , to 13 eihome whenthe trial was concluded. lie sett-.

ed her, it seems, in the streets of y-
ons;decoyed her into the 'field and
threw his lasso ovici..hr neck, intend-
ing as was 1103 OtiSt96l6bitlf•sithrgle
her, her "person ..and then
stripping her,of her clothes, trinkets,
pocket money; &c., bury - her in hisprivqticqnifttry, for it seems the fiend
had a grave-•yard of his own and, fill.
ed with corpses of his victims! But,
Marie was strong: and bold as ,a lion-ess.= She broke, from his rope, wres-
tled with him and overcame him and
made her escape. Itis her courageous
persistence in.following him, up, and
her accurate faultless identification of
his face, &c., will ridthe earth
of a human- vampire..,,Mitty;people,
think that all:was .not retie in tmmol•
lard's assertion;of the co,iiatenceOftheband of. miscreants in whose service
he pretends to have been enikged,
lihdt.liadattkest.ritmors :are .afloat of
`the di's'aiiiiearince of piling girls in
other ~parts the'counify.

• 7-

QUE.EN HQRTENSE:

WHOLE NO. 664.

In the "Memoirs.ofnQueen or.
tense"is tlie'ibllM-vitigApecdote which
gives the key to the won-cliff-ink perse-
verance of present _Emperor of
the French in resisting adversity and
overcooling air-obstacles to hie ad-
vanceiriiiiit. The tuition of the-moth-
er has bornegoodfruit in -the life of
the son'i : 4bile day tiliebintietis of Wass4iii)
gave a ball in liond.r of tbe Queen,
and Hortense, although 'sad and suf.-feiting, left her coiii,ssin, and allowed
herself to be dressed. Her fair hair,
which when unfacitened reached down
to her feet, was arranged in the ,an.
cient Greek fashion and ornamented
with a garland of flower* Tbeiewere no natural ones, however, but
made of 'cliamonde. - She wore,a dress
cif rose colored crape, einbroidered
with a garland of large silver horten.
sins. The skirt' of her dress and, her
train were garnished with violets and
roses, made -of precious stones, and
on her bosom glistened a boquet of
diamonds and horteniiiis.- Necklace
and bracelets 'Wete 'iff 'the same cost-
ly material, and represente,d similar
flowers. In this splendid dress '(it,
was a present, sent to her; on the
previous day, by her mother) she en-
tered the drawing-room followed, bytthe-i.l6l4.attired ladies and gentle-
men of beroourt, „\vim *ere to fol-
low her to the ball. it was a floe
eight offered by this room full of La-
dies glitteriqg With diamonds, and
of officers in rich uniforms.

Ttie gone oT wHerfense, this'

moment-„entered the salon to 'take
leave of. their "bonne petite iiisvii4n,,”

•(Upped short, .as if diatred for ale
tifi'caoenl by- so' mach sPfeedor, and

Then approached their motheriiimost
-Bb4-lieemed, •tti-tipe.bitr be-

fore' thorn . likebee of the 'germ in the
""Arahiiiii•nights." The:Queen geese-
-ed tlie"tfiontlitu of her boys, whode
ingenious feed- reeembled an open
book; ibteieni everyone of their feel-pre Sight' be read. She itretchedbut-ti hand to each of: the 'cbjldren,
and :proceeded'to a chair? on iVhiebebe sat 4:1010. The 744nter, Louistrap'oloCiri, *he) itiathes six, years of
age, she took on her 1144/04a.Napo-
leon Louis, two.yekra• older' thin his
brotber, remained' etiiiidini •at his
mother's side, restinglas early head
on her shoulder, and lookibit up *itli
a thoughtful eye to her pale cheek,
"Well, Napoleon," said Hortense, as
she laid her white elegant hand on
the bead:of he 610010 son,,tint), you
not I am very betiatifilllVlretts-ed to-dar?: ,Should You love me less

wefarzoor, if I wore no diitibonds,
but only a-iimpieblink drees? StiodlAi
you like me. 14•thea?" "No, Mam-
ma," replied :boy, st,,maeteoloring
with anger; `41100.1, Na
po, Who was eitfton;_4o mot
lap, repeated with W. . r VAVO:.the W.CTO of his 414110, "Xtb* mem-
Ma!".

- • •

Tfte•-QUAin smiled and said, "Zia-motlis saran° 'drones do not ,Ipske
PeC`Pre hap *We three. allkild loveeach.'itileMniti sex weir i we posscideed`noqt, but wer4o4r. Bat tell
the, napoleon , What.ahould ybu ifyou fitd . _ilia -Were left alone

What' should you do
to maintainyourself?' "1 should be,
come a Tspldier," replied ;Napoleon,
with glietelitngeyes, nod:fight so val-thetitibey should liu obliged to
promote 0.-04".',""And`you, L011;8 ?"-

What. she-, you do to earn your
bread little boy had Atten-
tively,lisianed. to what. his brother
said,l!tud wined still to be .thinkingabbut A`appeared be considered
theand themusket tooheallkyl6l-14m. He thought'he was
too'young,td be soldier. "I," he

2,,ift.prit,loll99o‘l'i should• sell be-
quota ofTV-lets, like, the, .pour lithe
boy that i3'talm4l4ttthe gate of the Tu-
Merles, and to whom'you always give
something wheypaesing."

The ladies and gentlemen, who.had
listened to the children's talk, burst
out langbing at little I.louis' answer.
"Do not laugh, ladies;''' the Queen
said, with a,serious face, "it was no
jest. I.,intended to give my ,sons a
lesson, ns'l sawthey were dazzled by
the splendor ofour-dianionds. It is
generally the misfortune of princes to
imagine that therarc made of differ-
ent' material frOm other men, and
`therefore have no obligations toward
them. They rarely know anything ,
about human Sufferings and want,
and'think it almost impoisible that
these ehoilld ever assail them. As
soon, therefore, as adversity befalls
them, they.are so surprised and die•
concerted that they cannot find thesir,thiglh'to resist, bat,are crushed.—
Frdib such, a fate I will preserve my
sons 1" Hortense. I-issed thetwoboys,.
and went with her.euit to the Tuiler-
ies. •Tho ttb little princes continued
to diadtiesfor a thug tithe whether it,
woilld'be'easier to earn one's bread
by becoming a soldier or by selling
Violets at the gate of the Tuileries.

CONSTERNATION IN A RE-
SPECTABLE FAMILY.

We regret to state that, through
the blundering of a country cousin,
ono of the first families of this city
were:recently, thrown, into a state of
consternation:audindigttation which
it is impossible to desertbe. For >a
while serious consequences were ap-
prehended,'bui` after„ proper restora-
tives were applied, and explanations
made the family were, enabled to take
their.meals with t6e accustomed reg-ularity 114,1te misunder.
standing. .was- caused, in singular
manner, and"can, in a measure, be
.attribitted to the prevailing war and
number of military heroes who in-
fested the city.

It seemsthat theleotte)n, who caus-
ed the trouble, is a native of Ver-
mont; and is now ounvisit to an uncle
in the city. One evening, during the
recent spell of cold weather, the only
daughterof the house, a lady of sev.
enteen; *hose delicacy= iss., a apart, of
her-nature, and whose mind is entire-
ly above earthly things, with the ex-
ception-of the:opera, new dresses and
a carriage, remarked, in the presence
.of hecousin and her family, without
it word of warning, that she was fear-
fill of,freezing if she werit.to bed,.

Her mother was about to, utter
some cexpressions of , cOesolation,
when -the aousin, (rude man that he
is) tea:Calked in a loud-tone, so =loud
that'every one heard Win -t
-"Why don't you tfike major to

bed with sou ?'f -

There was a faint shriek and Hen-
Hotta wee observetito fall'lsenselees on
the pltitlf. sofa. Her position howev-
e, was noted for its grace and the
careful manlier in which her crino-
line was adjusted.

"Wretch, cried the father, "yen
buy,e murdered ndaunliter wifb
your.vulgarity,".

exeleirne.d the mother,
iih6kv could you? And such delicate
nerves as she has, too."

4vvsow," yelled the Vermonter,
with, a doleful kick, I didn't mean--"

"Siteriee, Or," cried"'a`brother, who
hadattempted to obtain, a coattiliti-

, siciri as brigadier general, and failed
only because lie once belonged to a
home guard and knew', therefore, too
Much on Talker). affairs.

"Darn it, ~ w,on't ,you---".
"'No, sir, Vie ilk' pot'," cried the on-

raeed. patent. "A Man thiXt. recom-
mends my daughter tiisleep 'with a
major is not fit for decent, society."

"But I didn't mean--" screamed-
the Yankee, but no attention was
paid to his irords.,

,''She -revives—she -revives—the
shock has notkilled her," the doting

,mother saidbenditig over her child,
and kissing, her.

"Only to think,"- sobbed the fair
ono, "that coustn should recommend

8, common major 'when,there are so
many major, generals without wives."

"It was a ertiel blow, but you must
bear up, darling," whispered 'the
triother.

"Darnation, won't somebody listen,
to-me," cried7theperplexed Yertuon•
tor. didn'lmean- that Bea anduldeleeP witli,a:real live major ,one.. of
them malicious °Moors. course_
didn't. And I don't want. lt,erto U,n,-,*
Joe she is tnaeried, and Utensil° May

all I care.' I wanted her to do as
oer girls do, paid nights. They
'bricke arid put 'cm at their feet,:.and
up in

-

our parts the gale:call'em mgt.
jam TH4t' s*hat I mean, and-whati's
the use, of making a' fuss about it
that's whatI want toAenoivr

Were. laboring
iaid the head. of

Ow family, 'fkfute,-; ',really, hereafter'
when_ there are young ladies:in the
Inern I 4lon't thinkfril mention such

' -11
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things. The ladies of the OW are
too delicate fdreijdh;'.fixlgar njoaer.'

The Vermonter _prop:v*36CPmore in fattirei We'd the fatal-
ly are &of MED

RUSSIAN"DISCIPLINE
Having found a German friend in the

head physician of the military hospital at
Riga, I accompanied him. one. morning on
his visit thither. On the way he-told me
hoW ditcult it was to elicit from the men
the real seat of,their,,complainti„as every
ailng,in the upper'part Ofthsbody, wheth-
er in the head, back, or stomach,they-call
iiala in the heart; and thoseln the lower
put if the bodY, pain in the leg,

Haying arrived at the hospital, all the
patients that were able to do so arrayed
themselves in a row, dumb and stiff, as if
on military parade. 'How doyou feel to-
dey, old manr asited the doetor of the
first . 'My heart pains,' was the expected
timidreply. 'Tongue out,' said the doc-
tor, and out it was. Turningtat next,
the same question,'same ansvier, the same
tongue operations. More than =thirty
the row underwent the samemedical Mol-
lies and process.'

I was about leaving, when my friend
told me to look around. To my utteras-
tonishment I saw the whplelo,t-still.stancl-
ing in military attitude, with theirtongues
wide out. ,Werooked on forawhile,when
the dpctpr loudly gave to. word,'Tongues
in,' kind all the artieulating.organs vanish-
ed in an instant. .

My risible faculties were-so excited by
the ludicrous scene, that it was some mo-
ments after we were in the, opienAtreet,
ere.l coUld; ratherreproachful& Ask my
friend how he could play sucha trick on
the poor fellows. ,You must not judge,'
said he, Eby exCeptions - I merely want-
ed to show you to what ,extent the blind
spirit of discipline prevails among Me
Russian troops. Nor are thafello*s,'-ad.
ded he, 'the worsefor the joke ; on thecon-
trary, thr ey,be.keife that ;fat cure is kreaj-
fy-Prorpoted by keepingtha ton out in
the, pretenc ofthe doctor, the longer the
beater:.

LAeon's° Plutosoptrea.—Thnauthor of
a work calle4 "Notes of an Armyeiiiir.
geon," records the TollOwing incident as
really having occurred during siege of
Fort'Erie, in ,the war or 1812r•• •

"I remember one day, in making my
hospital, rounds, a patient just arrived
presentedan amputatedfore arm, and, iri
doingso could hardly restrain a broad
laugh ; the, titter was constantly414 his
face. What is the -inatter4 -This' does
not strike me as.a subject oflaughter. :.••

"It is not doctor; sut excuse me—llost
my arm in-so funny .a way that I -still
laugh when Ilook: at it."

"What wayr" •
"Our first sergeant wanted' shaving and

got me to attend to it, as. I. Am- corporal.
We went together in front of the tea—-
l., li,ad lathered him, took him by the nose,
,and was just Applying .razor. when acannon laali;came, and that,w4p3 thalast I
saw of his head and my arrn. Excuse
me doctorfor laughing, but I never saw
such'a thing before."

AN AUSTRIAN BRWE's OUTTLT.—The
Austrian Gazetfe states that Boron de
Sina, whose -daughter ,h; to., he married;
in January next, to-Prince Ypsilanti; has
ordered thatthe wedding nutfit of the
bride shall only consist of articieiiseither
manufactured or purchased in the Austrl*
an pmpire. In order tb give an. idea,,,ot
;this outfitt jtwsufficient to say that
fi'ffy women have been , exclusively. :env,
played duriag.tis last three months in
making the body liner4,:of the bride _elect.

The Tax Bill

WAsimaros, March B.—The foll9widi
is an abstract of the tam bill, as reported
to the House to-clay

. provWg for the appointment, by 1110
"President, of a Comtnissioner .Of Internal
Revenue, with,.g salary pf fixg. tkonsand.
doilars. His office is to bein the TXe4sury
Department, with a suitable nuudiee of
clerks. The country is to be ditided; AB
Abe President.may direct„into,c,wveuient
cclicictiou disiricts,, with an assetisor?and
collector to ha appointed ley the President'
for.each district, who shall have power to•
appoint such deputies es may be .neces-
sary. -The.bill provides fora duty-- ~„

On rptrituoua liquors
Onale and beer

1.5cent4p,rdiallon-
.... -$1 per rred..

On two and I.taf tobacco
do to add when Ittauufactured

.3 centa pqr,poorKl:
b .ceuts.

Onclgarn -5, 10,and '29 ceta4.pF:llclllol_
{nebording•te,talue.)

On lard and linseed oil, burning fluid_ aidcrude cual
oil't 6 caws -per gallon.

Onrelined coal oil .10 "

Ou Fits per 1,000cubic itet, 25 beats
On Bank•NotePaper
On Writing Nper....
On Printing Paper...
On Soap
On Salt

5 ciat,saler
..... muu"
—4p.par ioolbe

CutCejut.per. ThOn Sole Le.ther
Oa Upper Leather , *

Ou , Ocenntsper bbl,
All other manures:three, SPimtenL. ad indoretti:It:ailroad paesengere, 2 mills per mile of travel.
Commutation tickets, S per cent.
Steamboat travel, imill pen mile. • •..'.•'•••• •

Onanihnsea.ferryboatn.and borne raiirceida,"Zier cent,
on gross receipte from pemengers.

On advertiminente, b per cent.. on-amount oftabilpta
nually.,

For use of carriages, annually, trout to ,40,-according
to value. -

Ongold vt,tebes per um=•. _.
tin silver %miaow. —flim ..

Ongold p1at5........ ....................,...40 cte. per canoe.
Onsilver plats --- .....:-.acts. u

On slaugtavd. cattle 150 cents each.

.thiiionaboguepl.....l, •:., • .
»....... 115!) ~

Oit Ilan*—Bankers ....
„....... ...- .

• . AndloneeritWholesale Dodging '

Retail Deniers inLiquors . . 90
Itstial Dialers in Good&........,'.

.. . ?....:kr .. 10
kaitnbrokerii. ...«........ Vb.Real&rs. ,a................g.J..
.Arsar.ene. . _ ...4q•-•••••• -.."6-1.4.41°

-

..... ........

totels, Tette and Taverns •
• lag.to

Commercial ..

Other'Brokers. . ••••••.•m-••,.Theatres • atrei
Circosea ; 00
anwthis Alloys (eabh • •
Wholeietle
Other Pedlary.- —...rr je_to so
Coal 011 Dbitilllns, kn. ...

. 20
Oa inco,ON 8 per cent- on. all tlmen $OOO, diatom:kg

the income _derived frogs dividend., *hi&
are tezed atitiaratelyt...

Qnrailruad boast" and dividends of*Aman¢ enving
inetilutiouŝ 3 Per Cent.papneut ofall a:4larlea of otore in the

•- 'Mary end nasal service of the 8., (iachuflpg
members ofOongreas) .4 Der cent.

'On legacies and dietribution shares of the •pVliotha
property of de.Ceeeed fittrAl? (Aunt°•-- Aegries ofrelationship )} ...... -..1 5 yet cent.,

, stamp,datice on ail Cade of legal co;rgimcw
Dam-Nall patentmmedicines, telegraphic morasses, &ad..ntloode b 7 !surise: t ;
''lll ta '

" e -con Ma one handrail and'fifeseetions; exd(ia one of the jonseist of
Any kind ever before‘praperKraetitnw•of- .•preparation havit4been bestimed upon ft


